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Run And Hide
Gracia

Artist: Gracia (Full name: Gracia Baur)
Song: Run & Hide
Tabber: pozzire

This was the German Entry Of 2005 Eurovision held in Kiev, Ukraine.
It finished up at ...umm....... 24th place (Last).. receiving 4 points
which is some ways not suprising since the singing kinda ruins the song at
the hide part - It just gets to annoying and repetative.
I think the song was decient - maybe.... Oh well here is the tab...

Intro (After the run and hide echo s)

A   C#  B    E

Verse 1
A      
Twenty five dollars wasted on you
C# 
Got you out of trouble, but you ll soon
B
Come by
            D
For another try

A
You re a friend of mine and I know
C#
Only crooked places you can go
B
Your eyes
                   D
Conveyed too many lies

Chorus
			 A         
You d better run and hide
			 C#
Too many girls have cried
	     F#
Oh no, no, why
	       B
Do I feel sorry?

                       A 



You d better run and hide
                     C#
Too many dreams have died
            F#
Oh no, no, why
                B
Do I still worry?

Pre-Verse (2 bars)
A   C#  B    E

You d better run
You d better run
You d better run and hide

Verse 2 (Same as First)
Twenty five dollars, I payed the bill 
And they let you go, but you are still not free
I guess, you won t ever be 

Captured in a mess, night and day 
All the streets you walk, they lead astray 
You deal with all the pain you feel, yeah

Chorus
			 A         
You d better run and hide
			 C#
Too many girls have cried
	     F#
Oh no, no, why
	       B
Do I feel sorry?

                       A 
You d better run and hide
                     C#
Too many dreams have died
            F#
Oh no, no, why
                B
Do I still worry?

Post-Chorus (2 bars)
A   C#  B    E

You d better run
You d better run
You d better run and hide



 
Verse 3 (Same as others)
Twenty five reasons to leave you
But I m still feeling kinda blue
Inside, watching our worlds collide

Baby, gotta see you as you are
Wipe the rest of yearing out of my heart
And try, to say the last goodbye
Yeah, yeah, yeah

Chorus (Key change)
                       B
You d better run and hide
			 D#
Too many girls have cried
	     G#
Oh no, no, why
	       C#
Do I feel sorry?

                       B 
You d better run and hide
                     D#
Too many dreams have died
            G#
Oh no, no, why
                C#
Do I still worry? yeah
 

 B        D#        G#   
No, no, no, no, no, no, no
             C#
I still worry

			 B   D#  C#    F#
You d better run and hide
			 B   D#  C#    F#
You d better run and hide
			B (Finsh on single strum)
You d better run and hide

You should play power chords throughout the song!

Any problems/ Comments/ Requests email me - lil_punk_rocker182@hotmail.com

www.gracia-baur.de/


